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lty KNOXONî.XN.

The correspondent ai tht Briti.%h leekly wbo as coin-
mîssianed ta "I vrite op " the Vtsleyan Conférence that tmet
un Sheffield a fell' days ago divides thtenîembers inta threc
classes:

HItE ,,I'LitIORNI.YU~~Et'K-V

W'e have no douibt that this division is stibstantially cor-
rect. W~e think se because the afrcsaid correspondent wr tes
just like a nan who knowvs whzt lie s writung aibout. Evcry
wnîittr dots not write that way. 'rbtre is another reàson why
%ve feed pretty sure the division is a gond anc. The ministers
ai every lîve thurcb an carth rnght be raughly duvded in the
sarne uay. The nmisters ai a deid church ail belong ta tht
second ciass. Thty are stubbornly tanservatuve and vilentiy
opposed te everythinU that wlould help ta put a little ie unto
ihein. A corpse nusi :lways btcanservative. Tt ncvcr intra-
duces changes oiany kind. There us no such thîng as a radical
corpse.

1,1FtE iiCiTRICAI.% ta.itSItI.

Thtenîtibers ai this class arc restless, iéerish, excitable
mien. As a rte they are wcak and net unircquently have rmoins
ta let ini the upper storey. Tlîey expect ta do everything in a
miinîute and wlîat they can't do in a miinute they cannot do at
ail. Like the bull that Principal Grant used before lus Nia-
gara audience the other day, they have mare dash than dis.
cretion. Addressing a iew pleasant wvords ai truth and coin-
ilon sense ta thase people who thiunkfilve millions ai Canadians
could easily surraund sixty millions ai Americans, the
Principal saîd .

Can Canîada defenciii.?Saine people,, plucky iellows and 1
admire ibmr for il, say, I' Ves, wve waîuid deleoui ourselves. " 1 ad-
mire tbe piuci, af tht bull hat charRed the ralway train. But 1 Say
noihing aboiut hib ciciction. (Liughicr.p tVIhcn yul pick up bus
remain., youu will siy n'îhing ab3ut hisi pluck.

If ont wvere reasonably sul>c of bus sanîtv and af the purîty
oi his motives ane tight atdmure tht zeal ai the mani who pro-
po!res ta convert a îvbole neîghbourhoad at ont meeting. Tt
s passible ta admire tht rtal ai the mari wbo says he can

preach every night for thrce manths, thaugb no judicious
persan wnuld vauch for thtecuality af tht preaching ater the
fourtb or 6ifth nigbt. There ibsosmetbîng ta be said even un
faveur of the inan who wîishes te plant a church an evcry
conc.essionî thoughceverybody knaws that Presbyterîan influence
for good ;b, grcatly weazened in man, lacalîties by to many
churches. In fact aggressiventbs s 'sust tht elenient rnost
needed by înany cangregations, andmmny people. To bepre-
gressive a church must bc aggressivt, but aggressivtncss must
be regulated by comamon sense. Tht bull ai the aiaresaid
illustration %vas a highly aggressive animal but bc didnt makze
much headway against tlîe train.

Thte lecrically aggressive class might bt sub.divided.
Ont ai the ieading sub-divisions would be the hysterically ag-
gressive. This class neyer dots any good. Tht devii is neyer
afraid af hystericai people.

This class is irly wveil represcnted in the lresbyteruan
Church. Sanre af its members speak, Gaelic. Tht stub-
l>rnly canservatit e man apposes c-hanges ai every kund. Ht
thinks. tht bet ork hbcaýn do fur tht Lard s ta oppust îvhat
he calls innoatians. Of laie yearsbus attentian bas been
mainiy drtcted in Canada dgaunbt the nielodean and the surlg-
ing ni sucb hymns as «"Jesuis lover ai My baul" and "INearer
my Gad ta Thce."

On tht melodeorn questiuon het arubbomnly conservatuve nma
sanuetimes dispiays miarked pecýuluarituts,. Une s that atter
diàturbing bus awn cangrtgîutunn for years, and perlaps aln.ast
destraying t, bc quietrlv akes a pew uin a neughbouring charch
where they have a large pipe organ un the audience raom and
anc or twvo melodeons in tht otl.eu uoouuîs. HecLannot stand
tht littît argan in Ibis, uld hui,-h but hua caons-.uence allows
bimte t endure, perbaps tnjoy, tht big organ un tht church that
he bas tunved ta. Perbaps the difficulty was in tht size ai tht
in,,trument ThettuIttbing hurt the conscien.-e but the big
one gives no affence. Tht sarine pccultarity s sametumes seen
in regard te hymns. Tht -,tubb,3rnly conservattî,e man s c-on-
sc-ience *will net alah inuta s !ing ai hymn or paraphrase un
bis own church. Ht raises aî icarful row an tht hymn <ues.
tian, leaves bi% awn congiegation and gots straught nto a
-hnrch it whirh they sing 1%yîîunsat every strvice. Thete are
'ne ai the peculianîtieà of tht stuibbornly cunservative mani.

If ail men wcre ai tht ,tubbornly canservatîve type what
kind af a world svouid this bc. No change would ever have
been mnade in anything since tht days ai Calnanad Abel.
Stubbornly canservative men nay have their uses but until
railway trains can be made ta run by the brakes their uses
mnust be largely negative.

THE rTHOUGI-T1 iLI.t 'R0GRESiVL.

arc out ai ail sight the best mnen. Tbey don't try ta go too fast
andthey are nom toa slowv. They avoidthe extremes ai hysterit-al
aggressiveness and asinint stnbbornntss. They dan't try ta
mun tht train by tht brakes as tht stubbornly conservative
men do ; nair do tley try ta run it sixty miles an hour witbout
brgkcs as tht hysttrically aggressive men try. If Christopher

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Caltîmibus haci been a stubbornly t.anservativc man hc neyer
votid have discovered America, Ir he had been a hysteri-
cally aggrcssive man bc %wotîd h1tve set out on flic voyage in a
birch bark canoe.

I a young country like Canada the thotughtfulvy progres
sive is beyond ail comiparisan flic most useful kind ofait ~n i
Clîurch ancd State.

FROl THE iPOS'I'iiMOUS I'AIERS tiF TIiE I..VLi .Mit. î'IIMAS
HENNING.

11Wi-il-FTHi ,ENERAI. COUNUIt

was heid in Constantinople in 533. litre the Emiperor Just-
inian rulcd, the-l'ope and asscmbicd bishops being the servile
instrumnents ofia viciaus court. Justinian aspired to the dignity
of a profounci divine, and a legislator or Christian doctrine a$
well as of Christian civil alTirs. l'îe Chtirch 'vas flot now
disturbed by dogmas conccrning the nature oi God, the Per-
sons of the Trinity, or the Union af the Divine and Humnan
N~ature of Christ. Thc orthodoxy or heterodoxy of certain
writings by bishops but rccently dend becanie the subject of
Imperial cdicts, of a fiith so-callcd Ecumenical Counicil and
a religious war between the east and the west. Under thec
namne of the three chapters, the empetar and the absequious
couincîl condemlu'd certain worlcs af Theodorus, oi Mopsuestia,
Meodoret, of Cyrus, and Mbas, of Edessa. These works had
been suspectedoaiNestorianisnm. The East gcnerally received
the dictates of the Imperial theologtan ; white the West as
gcnerallv reiused compliance. Vigilius, wvho was now Pope of
Rame, had gained his position by faise accusation, cruel op-
pression and perhaps by the murder of bis predecessor, tlic
gentie Sitverjus. Being summoned to Constantinople, hit set
forfth loaded with the imprecatians of the Roman people, and
assailed with volleys of sttes, " May faminle and pestilence
pursue thee ; evil hast thoti donc ta us, may cvil overtakze thee
wherever thon art," was the farewell given hlm iiby bis fellow-
citîzens. At first he refused ta condemn the Three Chapters,
but flot many months had passed before the l'ope at the head
of a council of sevcnty bishaps issued his infallib!e anathema
agaînst the Three Chapters. The West at once threw off its
allegiance ta himi, and bis clcrgy revolted 3gainst the renegade
Pope. Hc agaîn revoked bis concessions, recanted bis re-
--antation and prevailed on thce Lnperor ta stinmmn this
council. Ht wanld not submit ta its decisions, howevcr, and
apprehensive af violence taok refuge in a sanctuMr. The
Emperor and bus traops attempted ta drag hîm out by the
feeti he clung ta tht altar and being a large and puweritil man
the pillars orfte canopy gave way and the îvhole feil crumb-
ling upon ham. Tht populai.e prevented the officers froin
offcring furthcr violence. After agaîn acquitting the Three
Chapters ai htresy, and once again candemning thein, he wvas
allawed ta return ta Rame, but died un Sieily belote reacbing
bis Sec. Such was thet miserable bate of a l'ope îvho carne
into direct collision with the Iimperial despotisin of Con.
stantinople. It is impossible flot ta observe haw nîuch the
Papal power owed ta the position af Rame. Event ts freedomi,
far mare its authority, arase out of its havung ceased ta bc the
seat afIimperial gaveriment, and the residence af the
Emperor.

It inight have been supposed that Nestorianusnî, vth ts
nattiral affspring Eutychianismn, had e.xhausteci or waorn out the
cantest concerning the union ai the (,odhead and the manhaod
in the Saviaur. The Church had asserted the existence af
the two natures-man wth ail lus perfect properties-God
with ail his periect attributes , it had refused ta keep them in
alinost antaganistuc. separatuan with the N estorans-to blend
themin ata ane ith Luty. hes. but the Ludhead and tht Man-
haad, thus eaLh distinct and complete ini itstIl, yet so inti-
mately canjained *-here began the divergence. where
êiosed tht harmony ? lid thic %il], not mereiy the consentent,
bu, atjsolutely idential wtt!, and une urîconîlucting operatman
oiftnat tvill, having become an ,i,-tive cnergy, periorm ali thec
wurkb of the Redeemer, submit ta andI undergo Hus passion,
or did cach nature prebcrve ls separate independence ai wîll,
dnd only by the agreemnent af these twio at least theorctically
t..niTh.ing ,wlls, produce the h.îrronious action of the
twC> natures.- Those who held the identity af wilis ivere
c.aled Manothelites, and differtd oamy un fori from the
Monophysites. As usual the East and West hcld directly
antaganistic view!s an this subjet.t. The Liiaperar Heracluus
attcmpted a retantiliation af the two partieb by meaub af ar
interaiediate formnuld, whith bute that Chrust had accamplislied
Ilis vork of redemption by one manifestation ai Eus %vuii as
the God-man. Severai bîshops sanctiancd this formula, and
Holnorius af Romievas ianduced ta dec.lare himself, in thls
ýensF, a Maonothelite. It ib sjppobed however that he hau
mnisapprchended the quesLin The unity he absertcd 'vas
not an identty but a harmony. Hîs vmain argument ivas, that
the sinless buman nature of Christ beîng ignorant ai that
other law in tht members wat.ing against tht Iaw of the
mind, there cauld be na conflictirig or adverse wvlI in the
Cad-man. The Popes whn succeeded Honarius amply re-
trieved by their resolute apposition ta Monathelîtusm w~hat
was considered the delinquency ai that prelate. Tht religions
wvar continucd wthaut abatement beween Rame and Con-
stantinople, and l'ope Martin. who condemncd at the trst
Lateran Synod at Rame the views of the Lmnpcror, was
braught in chains ta Constantinople and deciared guilty af
treason and banished ta Chersan, where he died ofbunger and
cold. Tht monk Maximus ,who rciuscd ta dcny the two wills
in Christ, was sent inta exile, bis tangue and his right band
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lhaving been cut off. At lcngth Constantine the beardcd
'Vogannatus), seizett ith a desire ta re.nnite the east and t'ne
wcst îinder ont creeci, called a gencral counicîl at Constant%.
nopie in 68o, which was the sixth Ecunienic Council. The
doctrine ai the twa vlis carricd the day in the Council, and
anathemas were hurled against every ?ýlanthel*st-inchîidîtnlî
Honarius, Bishop ai Rame, %vho ivas stigmatized as a herctic.
The impeccability ofithe Bishapaof Rame vas no, as yet an
article ai tht Roman creed.

At tht commencement af the cighth century image ivorshiîî
hid attained its acmc in the cast. lIages tvcrc selected to
bc gad.parcnts ; part ai tht caiouring which thcyliait becti
paîntcd vas scratchcd off and mlixed with the sacramental
wine ; the cansecratetl brend vas first laid uipon images that
s0 thet ithtui înight receive front the hands ai these saints
tht body ai the Lard, etc. Under these circunistances Lco
111, the Isaurian, ont ai tht monst vigorous ai Byzantine Em-
perars, issued un cdict un 7z6, ordaining that the images
sbould be placed higher up an the walls af churches, ta pre.
vent the people froua kissing thei. Alil peareable meastires
against this favaurite mode aitîvorshîp erc frustratcd by the
opposition ai Germanus th~e patriarch ai Caist, the monks and
the populace. A second edict. isstied in 730, ordered the en-.
tire removal ai images train every church. I tht execution
ai this order tumuits occurred and much blood was ihcd.
Rome lent the whole weight ai its autharuty to the worship ai
images, and ait a synod hcld (in Roule) in 732 Gregory 111
pronounccd «an anathema agaiiîst ail oppnnenis of this prac-
tice. Constantine V. son and successor ai Lea, was eveti a
more dettrunined opponent ai image warship than bis fathci.
He summaned an Ecumenical Council ta sanction bis princi-
pIcs. About 35o bishops asscmbled at Constantinople in 754.
Ramie reiused to send legates, and no patriatch vias pttstnt.
Tht Council excommunicated those who made any image of
Christ, and candemned in tht most sweeping manner every
kind of reverence paid ta images. These decrees were merci-
lessly cnforced. 'rhousands ai manks were scouzgtd, trans-
ported, driven round the circus for the amusement ai the
,jopulace with nuns un their aris, or oblîged ta marry. Mfany
had their eyes put out, theur cars or nases cut off, and mnonas-
terits were converted irto barracks or stables, la thteIByzan-
tine empire bath monastucusm and image worshîp ere almosi
extirpatcd. Rame hoivever, protestcd agaînst tht decrees ta
tht Councîl and !Dtephen 111. îssued a dreadiul anathema
against ail apponents af images in a Lateran Synodi 769.

Lea IV., son oi Constantine, shared the views af bis father
but wanted bis energy. Hîs con!:ort, Irene, wvas, howevcr, a
zealaus image tvorshîpptr, and Lea dyung suddeniy, she seized
the apportunity ai restorung image worsbîp. She convoked
another cauinc.îl at Caîst, un 78b, vhich was attended by
deputues from Pape ladrian I. But tht Imiperial Guard
broke into theur place ai meeting and dîspersed the Council.
Tht fallowing year (787) Irent convoked at Nice another-the
Seventh Ecumenical Council. The number oi ecclesiastics
who met is variously estinated front 330 ta 387, Oif vhom at
least 130 'vert inonks ar abbots. T.se .ouncil annulled tht de-
crees Of 754, sanctioncd humage ta iages, passing the ioiloîv-
ing canon, as they declared, undcr the guidance ai the Holy
Spirit. Il Vuth the venerable and liie-giving cross shali be
set up the venerahle and boly images, whether in colours, un
Mosaic- work, or any ather inaterial, wtbin tht consecrated
churches ai Gad, on the sacrtd vcssels and vcstments, on the
walls and an the tabîcîs, an bouses and un hughways. Tht
images, îe., ai aur Lard and Saviour Jesus Christ, af the im-
inaculate mather af Gad, ai the honoured angels, ai ail saints
and haly men. These images shaîl be treated as holy mater-
iais, worshipped, kissed, ett. With anc voice tht Counicîl ali
broke out Inta a long exclamation, - We ait betieve, we at
absent, ive ail subscribe. This is tht faith af the apostles, this
us the fith oi tht Church. Anathemla on ail who do not
worship images. Ta Gregory oi Rome everiasting glory,
et,. Succeeding emperois îrîed t taeturptt sncb praztice-.
Once mare a tvoman, Theadora, I-anvoked a Synod at Caist,
in 84-,, which .gain introdui-ed the worship ai images. bince
that period, appasituon ta thus practice ceased un the Eastern
Church, and tht day on which tht Synod of 84z enacttd the
decret in its favour the u9th Feb.j bas been t-clebrated by
tht Grcek Church as tht-' Feast ai Orthodoxy.'

This led soon ater ta tht total disruption af tht bond bc-
tween tht East and the West-the severance ai the Italian
Province from the Byzantine Empire, and of course put an
cnd to what tould properly be called Ecumenucal (...uncîls.
We have seen, and no doubt have been dsappointed wuth the
repuisive aspect whîch Chrustuanîty assumed un tht vcry assern-
blues which shouid represent si in its best and mast attrac-
tive fori. But let us cemember as Dean Mîlman wisely oh-
bel ves, "A Central Cauncul us not tht cause, but tht conse-
Iluen-e oi religiaus dissension. it us unnecessary, and could
hardly becunvoked, but on extraordinary occasions, ta seutle

donie questions îvhich have alrcady violtntly disorganized tht
peace ai Christendain. It us a uïeld ai battit in whicb a long
train ai anîmosutues and hostilîties is ta camte ta an issue.
Men, tbcreiore, meet with ail the excitement, the estrange.
ment, the jealausy, tht antupathy cngendcred by a tierce and
abstinate controversy. They tacet to triumph over their ad.-
versarits, rather than dispassionately ta investigate truth.
Each i,5 committed ta bus .Opinions, cach exasperated by op-
position, each supportcd by a hast afiuntractabie foliowers,each
probably with exagjerattd notions a! the importance of tht
question. and.that importance seeming ta increase since it had
demandcd the decisuan ai a general Asstmbiy ai Chnisten-
dom."'


